,in clouds. Instinctively Wiltie looked to (XO) Maryk, ancl ++,as deeply reliZved to see the
forecastle
"exec
hangingwith both arms to an overhead beaw. his backplanted against the bttkhead, calmly
v,atching the swift veer of the farecastle across the water."
The exec was really anything but calm when short minues later:
again the Caine took a sickening roll to starboard and hung tiirc- Wsves conting.from
under the tons
the porr siie broke over the ship as thottgh it u:ere,c.fl_oatiyzg log. It x,ellowe_d.feebly
to starhoard
afwateri but did not right *e$ ft came halfu,ay back to let el and soggedJi'trther
,rrindot+'
inches.from his
more
than
fio
u'Qter
sott'
he
and.
again. Wllie's foc, n,i, porlrid against the
hctnging to the wheel, with his.fbet
ei,es. uu couli have cointed tittli bubbtes offia1t. Stth.rell,
ifafng otrt from under him, slamntereel. 'Stilt.falling ofi sir-heading I 25--"'
,,Once

Il came crashing
tmbelievably big gray wave loomed on the port side, high over the bridge.
htees- Tlw
doryn. water spoute{iitoihe wheelhouse.fi'om the open wing, flooding to willie's
goddctmnt
the
on
shippingv'ater
tr"e're
v,aterfelt surprisingly $,artn and sticlry. tike blood. 'Sit:
bridgil,sa ti Uarylc-snrfUy. 'We've got {o come Qrowtd inlo the u'ind!'
,,The Caine rolled almost complerely aver on its port side. Everybody in the v'heelhouse except
the windows- The se7 was
Srilv,ell went sliding ecross the streaming deck and piled up against
under their noses, clashing up against tke glass' '-"""""".' "
that I needed to leave the Caine's
About this point in their t1,phoon, I became conscious olthe fact
Mr Wouk served to tnrn
bridge! Our ship's unstabll seakeeping combined with the vivid words of
r,vas not air-conditioned and all the
a stomach that had never felt that qu"*in"s before. Our ship
seas breaking o\'"er the bow and green
hatches and air intake blowers had been closed due to healy
air-fresh air! Dropping the book, I
water running down both sides oi-the main deck, but I needed
Tight Door {wrD) opening to the mairr
made it out to the fassageway and up a radder to a water
it just in time to grab a big
deck but oo* clos"d sec-urely by levers; with quirk flips. I undogged
spray!
lungful of clean, cold, fresliair-and a full frontal drenching of cold
I ever came to being
I tell this tale because the cold air and spray senred to prevent the closest
getting soaked, but I will admit Mr- Wouk's
seasick throughout my Navy career-it-was rx'orth
,,An

typhoonwasnotopenedagainuntilourweathersettledl
the Pulitzer in 1952, this as well as
Altho*gh Mr. wouk's sea story was published in_1951 and won
just
f9r thlir period in time but tbr all
not
his other books have made tacinating readinghnd viewing
it strike anyone
time. This almost seasick reader heartily recommends them. After thought: does
was
on the CAINE?
ZANE while the munity
else that Mr. wouk's wwII assignment was the DMS

